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In this little volume the compendiou,s style has been fully exploited
and, if it fulfills its purpose, will place on eaery man's boofshelf a
means of recalling, through the poruls of h*torical fact, the story
of Britain's nwnarchs during the pdst nine centttri.es.

Li<e the dclicate wins, thrw,gh which the very lifc blood of the
human body flwts, there is thread.ed. through this digest of progress

and d,eveloprnent, the eErally vial story of the struggles and ctccottl-
plishrnents in the fi.eld of cotnmunication. A desire to malg ideas,
thoughts and, reactions ftpwm beyond the audibility of the human
ooice has been fund.amental and silccess in annihilating disance
throttgh oral science has contributed in great rneclsure to the welfare
of manfind.

Incredible strides hazte been made in the scierrce of sound trans-
mission and reception during the past half century and it is n ith
pride that the Northern Electric Company contemplates its pioneering
achievemerts during the reigns of fiae Briti"sh rnonarchs.

In its modest beginning fifty-fute yectrs ctgo, the Company can-

centrd,ted its resources on the developnent and manufacu.ue of the,

dt thdt tirne, d,stounding inventi.on., the telephone; and through this
association it has expanded n i* present national importance in the

eaer broadening field of the elearkal transmissinn, recording and
reproduction of sound.

W" ol the Northern Elearic Cmpany are prutd to join our
contemporaries in cotnmemorating this fiLunentous and unprecedented
occdsian when, lor the first titne in history, the world will auend a
Corotution thrru.gh thc medium of radia.

4d4
Preside*.





"These be your Kings"

LIVE . . . and with God's hdp I will conquer yet!" Typifying the
spirit that is England, redundanc with tht theme of suuggle and
success against iniredible odds which is the hiscory of England and
its- mo-narchs, rhese rvords- were. shouced by William the Conqueror

ar rhe Battle of Hasdngs. The dde of batde seemld rc have turned alainsc
him; William threw off his helmc and with this defiant challenge led rhe
charge to victory.

The Batde of Hastings fought in the year 1066 marks the beginning of
rhe renaissance duough which we can disdncdy uace England's gr-at linE of
kings and thc growth of a great empirc.

Genealogically we are concerned with England from the date of thc Norman
Conquesr, sGce events prior to this period in history are not so direcdy
relevant to the present England.

Let us consider, herein, the events conuibutory to the growth of Great
Britain of today, parcicularly as these events relate to the development of the
empire.

WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR

1066-1087

(First of the Norman Kings)

William I of England was a man of great *rength and purpose. A wise
sraresman, and an untonquerable warrior,- the tweniy-one ytars of his reign
are replete with events imponant to the hisory of England.

In this era there began a great activity in the building n L r^
o[ cathedrals and castles all over Eneland. The famoG [-'l i;ll,i{) A
Tower of London rose up on the baiks of the Thames. ,.il"li;ill,,.::.1'.i.
After a urbulent beginning, the latter sixteen years of -'ri'1,1, i'r ,1,',!

"''ffii,,*"ffir::'Jri#:1H*, winiam rgF,tr$
Rufus, and Henry. When he died at Rouen in the year
1087, he chose William to succeed him, sendinc him with a letter to
Bishop Lanfranc-his adviser and invaluable aide-urging that William
be crowned at oncc.



WILLIAM RUFUS (The Red King)
1087-1100

William, surnamed "Rufusr" had been a dudful son. He was a powerful
man wirh leonine head and blue eyes. Under the guidance of Lanfrancthe early
part of the Red King's reign saw a continuance of good governmenE and peace

among the people of England. On the death of Lanfranc,
however, two 

-years aftir the coronadon of Rufus, the
King, misguided by the barons, levied heavy taxes which
led to unrest.

Concerning the events o[ che dmes ir mighr be related
that during the reign of William Rufus the 6rsr crusade
to the Holy Land was made by Robert, his brother. Also
we note the fust conquest of Wales and the building of
more casdes, especially in Pembroke and Cardigan.

William was killed by an arrow while hunting in the New Forest on
August Znd, 1100. His brother Henry hastened to \Uinchester to claim the
tluone, being crowned at Westminscer on August 5th, 1100.

HENRY FIRST OF ENGLAND
1100-1135

Dealing wich the reign of Henry I we see a quier, caudous and learned
man ruling England. First of the Conqueror's sons born in England he delighrcd
rhe English people by marrying Edirh, the daughrer of Malcolm of Scodand.
To please the Normans however, Edith later changed her name to Maud or
Matllda. Th,rough the mother of Madlda, a granddaughter of Edmond
Ironside, all our kings and queens to this day can trace their descenr from
Cedric, the ftst West Saxon king.

Henry reduced axes in England, imprisoned Flambard, The Justiciar, an
infamous man who had greacly oppressed the people; and issued the first
"Charter" or promise. In Flambard's scead he placed the
sood Bishop Anselm, a wise and kindly man. In the course
3F-H*ryt..ig. il t* .ti" fo""Jicioo of ,h"-pi"."ni .^(-)\
English irobiliti. D\N)

Henry's only son William, had been figbcing againsr .tP) \+
the batons for three vears in Normandv. Returnins to tr I / ^.67rl.
5trlffiS ffi["X3:ri,|j::#-'*ifr x'i'.*"'x"1".1 il"[ ru
said thar this terrible cagedy in Henry's life so affecred
him that he was never known to smile again. On December lsr, 1135, Henry
died of a fevet conuacred from eating "excess of lampreys."



STEPHEN OF ENGLAND
LL35.LL54

Stephen-grandson of William the Conqueror, was imperuous, unstable
and une(ual to the great cask confronting him; that of ruling England. The
baro-ns, now chat- the strong hand of Henry had_b_een rcmoved, broke into open
warfare and rebellion. Thus the nineteen years of Stephen's
reign became an eru of civil war. New and heavier taxes
weie levied upon the people; famine and pesdlence were
ravaging forces sweeping across England and the manyravaging forces sweeping- across England and the many
mismkes made by the king during his reign threw themaoe Dy tne Krng ourmg nrs rergn Enrew cne

into such a woeful stace rhat a great religiouscountry lnto sucn a woetul state tnat a great relrglous
revival came ro pass. Ofpressed p qhey werc the people
took ro relision and prayer. As the barons became more
wicked the" people'betame more earnest-and rdief
came ac lasr!

In 1150, Theobald, Archbishop of Canterbury, persuaded Srcphen to
acknowledge Macilda's son Henry as his heir by the famous ueaty of Wallingford.

On October 25, LL54, Stephen died and Henry, who was abroad at the
time, came to England, being crowned at Westminster on December 19ch of
rhe same year. So we leave behind the troublous dmes of Stephen's rule and
come to a period of happy reconsuuction so characteristic of die spirir thar is
England.

HENRY II
1154-1189

(First of the Plantagenet Kingp)

Henry was a short, stout and powerfully built man, exuemdy intelligent
and of sudr an active nature that he rarely ever sat down to meals. He rescored
to England rJre stabilfty it had known under Henry I, established laws and

Iessened taxation. We see in the course of this reign rhe
institution of law coru6.

During this era, it is also interesting to nore the
consuuction of the 6,rsc London Bridge over the Thames.

Equal to all usks and problems through a period of
recon$rucdon and rehabiliacion which occupied the
thirry-five years of his reign, Henry died in 1189. To
England he had been a gobd king and lawgiver.

Two sons, Richard and John remained, and Richard, a character almost
legendary in glamour and romance in the annals of England's hi*ory of kings,
succeeded him. Richard was crowned ar Wescmin$eron September 3, 1189.



RICHARD I (Ceur de Lion)

1189-1199

Richard can be included among thc great kings of England. His exploits
and his successes in the Crusades to thc Holy land have -made him thc idol of

the romancicist. Lfude of his timc howevcr was spent in
accually governing England, and most of it in the pur-
suance of foreisn wers. Fonuntdy for Ensland the sood
laws made by Ri

r'of-foreign ivers.- Fonunatdy for England the gbod
made by Richard's father teally governed the counuy.
Important to lovers of English history during this_dme

suance of foreisn wers. Fonur
laws made bv Richard's father

Importlnt to lovers ot trnglrsn ilstory ounng uus Erme
are such charactcrs es the great warrior, Saladin; Cedric
the Saxon, Henry Fitz-Alwyl, 6nt Mayor of London.

Richard died as bravely as he had lived. While
besieging the q4tle of C_ha!us, ncar Limoges, he was

ordering that he be pardonid. Tbis order was disobeyed,lowever,-and the
man pir co deach. 

-At 
Richard's death his brother John came to the duone.

JOHN
tL99-1216

Handsome, wdl cducaed and of grcat abilfty, the best that can be said
of Iohn is thar his reisn is one of the most imoonant in Enslish historv. His
ma'ny deeds of crueltyZnd dishone*y aroused thc peoplc of England to'a pirch
of anger, which resulted in John bcing forced rc sign the "Magna Charca,"
through which the libenies of thc people were defincd and perpeultcd.

HENRY III
L2L6-Lu2

Ten days after the death of John, Henry rged ninc, was crowncd et Glou-
cester with i plain gold circlet. On account-of Henry's minority, Williem
Marshall, Ear[ of Pembrokc, was elected rc the regency.

In rhc year L220, Henry was cowned for the sccond timc, this timc by



Archbishop Langton-and when he became twenty he began to govern in his
own name. However, his advisors condnued as ihis private council, and ic is
here that the English "Privy Council" had ics origin.

During the reign of Henry one sees a period of fair
orosoerirv: ihe first British Parliament and the influx o[ the
ir""i n."hlitcan Order of Friars, among whose number was
ihe famed Roger Bacon, whose work "Opw Majus" 6rst
drew people to thoughs of science. The universicies of
Oxford and Cambridge arc said to have had their begin-
nings ar this dme, although boch these institutions uace
theii origin to earlier periods. This was an era of scholasdcs.

Another truly 6ne characer in the dme of Henry's rule was Simon de
Mondorr. A uue patriot, and at odds with the manner of events which com-
prised rhe latter yeirs of Henry's reign, we may regard him as the backbone
behind the formation of the frrst Parliamenc. While very licde good can be said
concerning the reign of Henry III, ic might be noted chat England condnued to
prosper-in spirc of civil war-and when Henry died, December L6, L272,
Ieaving the cr-own to Edward, who was then at the Crusades, he left a troubled
realm.- Wfth the accession of Edward will be noted new conquests and further
salient evens in the thrilling history of England.

EDWARD I

1272.1307

Edward was thiny-five years of, a,ge when he ascended the th,rone o[
England, Of great moral and physical strength, we come upon one of the
6n& of all English kings. Edward's period of rule was one of growth and
progress, for having profited by the mistakes made by his father he sought to
win rhe love of his people by giving them just laws, and keeping their welfare
consEanrly in mind. 

- Iflc migfu be said that Edward in any measure failed in
what he set ouc to do, one may chariubly say thac being human-and noc
infallible-he still clung to the age-old idea thac a king might overrule the law.

Henry improved the monecary- system and here we see pennies and fanhings
beins inu6ducid. We nore too a ?uither conquesr of Scotlind and in this annil" che names of William'Wallace and Roberc Bruce are

indelibly carved. ln LZBZ, Wales was brought under
subjection, and in Edward's Welsh-born son we meer
the-first Princc of Wales. The people were demanding a
prince who could speak no English and with a h"ppyprince who could speak no English and with a h"ipy
humour Edward raised his new-born son upon his shield',4 
and said: "Behold your prince, he can speak not one word

ff.= of English- The firsr full Parliamenc, representing.both.rheof English. " The firsr full Parliamenr, represenring both the
l-ords and Commons ofEngllnd o-ccu_rred d]rring this period.l-ords andCommons ofEngland occurred during thisperiod.

Edward died at Burgh-on-Sands, July 7, L307. Besides _his eldest ion Fdward,Lsw4^s sEs 4L usl6Ll-vll-equwr Jsrl ., Lev. Jvg L$vv4rst

Prince of Wales, he ilso left two sons by his second wife Margaret of Francc.



EDWARD II

1307-1327

With the accession of Edward II we may prepare ourselves for another
troublesome chapcer in England's history.

After installing the infamous Piers Gaveston as regent
Edward lefc England for cwo months, to marry IsabElla,
daughter of Philip IV of France. It is impossible ro
chronicle in shorr space what followed. Gross misrule
led to sorrowful times for the people of England; terrible
famines took place the country over; misgovernment led
to an uprising of rhe Scocs, resulting in Scotland regaining
her independence, More than four hundred years after the
rcrrible Batde of Bannockburn, Robert Burns was to
immortalize this evenr.

There remains to be said that it was here that Commons first assumed a
share in the making of laws. Hirherto they had only been consulted about taxes.

Edward's death took place ar Berkeley Castle on Sepcember 21, t327, and
his passing marks the beginning of the Hundred Years War. His successor,
Edward III-a minor at the time-was crowned January L9, L327, guardians
being appointed to govern for him.

EDWARD III

L3Z7-t377

In 1328, Edward married Phillipa, daughcer of the Count of Hainault and
from this union was born the great warrioison of Edward III so well known
as the "Black Prince," because of his shining black armour. The reign of
Edward III has a double history, one of wars abroad and
anorher of great even6 at home. The fifty years of this r t7;1 ,
reign are glowing pages in the chronicle of England. LW ,

Gold coins were 6rst introduced and used zrs money
in L344. The serfs were freed and about this time the
srear Geoffrev Chaucer wrote his immortal "Canterbury
Tales." The voice of the people took on new volume,
and ir may be said that despite constant war, the rule of
Edward III was distincdy progressive.

Edward died in L377. His son having predeceased him by one year, his

gi"t*hfung Prince Richard, eleven years of age, succeeded to the *trone



RICHARD II (Richard of Bordeaux)

1377-1399

Richard was crowned July 16, L377, and on account of his youth, a council
appointed to rule the kinedom. Son of the Blackwas appointed to rule the kingdom. Son of the Black

Prince, Richard was a good king until spoiled by absoluterrrnce, Rrcnaro was a gooq Krng un[u sPoueo oy aosoruEe
power and of his reign very little can be recorded, in that
Richard's individualism and misdeeds reduced the orosressRichard's individualiim and misdeeds reduced the progress
of the country to a standstill. So we hasten forwar:d to
the year 1396 when, after troublous and warring times,
Richard is imprisoned, Henry of Bolingbroke, the grand-
son of Henry III, being dedared his successor.

HENRY IV
1399-t413

(First of the Lancastrians)

The coronarion of Henry IV wicnessed the continuance of unsetded dmes.
Frequenr revols occurred, ihe batdes of Homildon Hi[, Shrewsbury and
Hamilton Hill taking place during his reign.

Peace, however, finally came to the country, and the
latter years of Henry's rule found England once morc
taking up the thread of economic and indusuial subiliry.
Ir is ilso interesting to nore that during this time, Com-
mons first gained the right to make money grants, and
chere was enacred the famous or infamous, according to
belie( law againsr heresy.

Cumbrous battering rams and ancient weapons were
replaced by cannon in this century.

Henry died leaving four sons-Henry, who succeeded him; Thomas, Duke
of Clarence; John, the Duke of Bedford-a wise and noble prince; and Humfrey,
Duke of Gloucester.

HENRY V
L4l3-1422

For nine years England was once more to be dazzled by foreign victories.
Henry V, a man of tfirenty-frve when he came to the thr6ne, wis already a
brilliant soldier and a porinrial sratesman. In the 6rst- year of his reign hc
granted to Commons sirmething they had long wished for, in that theii bills
became statutes. This, in conjuncdon with many other wise and considerate
deeds made the beginning ol
and a visimtion of the Black

statutes. This, in conjuncdon with
ade the beginning of Henry's reign a
simtion of the Black Death in L407 )

dee& made the besinnins of

in a state of prosperity.

s reign a happy one. In spirc of famines
in L407 England had becn for many years



The religious docuines of the Lollards were, however, being steadily
preached, andln L4L4 a revolt of rhis faccion broke out which was summarily
Quelled. After rhis Lollardism gradually died out. Many new ueacies were

made to promote uade with Holland, Flanders, the Balcic
rowns. Venice and other countries. Shiobuildins tookShipbuilding tooktowns,
on a flourishing aspect and dre coal trade of Newcasde
cook root. Eulogized in fact and fiction, we 6nd in this
era, Dick Whittingcon: "Thrice Lord Mayor of London !"

Ar rhis juncture a great war broke out with France.
A war carried to such a viccorious conclusion for the

g \iE€ English, that Henry yq.male.\egent o.f Fratrce, regurning
' to be acclaimed on all sides by his proud subjects. During

this war were fought the Siege de Harfleur and the famous batde of Agincourt.
Its culmination was seen in the Siege of Rouen.

Henry died at the early age of thirty-four leaving the crown to his ten-
months old son Henry. This baby prince was King of England and France !

HENRY VI
L4Z2-1461

During the minorfuy of Henry VI the Duke of Bedford became guardian
of the young prince and protector of the realm. However, he was also Regent
of France, anii during his absence in that country he delegated his brother, the
Duke of Gloucester as Governor. In this hc proved to be ill-advised as Glou-
cester quarrded with the Duke of Burgundy and new trouble with France
plunged the country once more into war.

At this dme a simple counuy girl whom we know today as Saint Joan of
Arc performed ttuillingdeeds of bravery for her beloved Francc, only evenually
to meet dearh by being burned at the sake on May 30, 143L. In 1453, we see

the end of the HundrEd Years War and about the same time a decline of the
Brirish Parliament wirh a resultant lagging in the economic and indusuial
growth of the country.

Henry did two really imporcant things leading coward
England's progress. He founded Kings College at Cam-
bridge and Eton School.

official duties, but it is recorded t}at in all State matters he
was infuenced by people suonger than himself.

The V/ars of the Roses took place during this time
wirh their batdes of-St. Albans, Nonhampmn, Wake-
6eld and Mortimer's Cross. At the Batde of Wakefield,
Richard (Duke of York) was killed, warring againsc Henry's forces. His son
Edward took up the contest, and subduing Henrf, forced him to flee to Scotland
with his queen,-Margaret. Thus Edward was proclaimed king, March 4, L461 .



The first ten yezus of Edward's rule comprise one long history of skir-
mishes and bacdes. Marqaret took up the quarrel with Edward and warred
bravely ro recover Henry'f lost crown.' She however, was defeated.

Civil war condnued in England and an uprising of the Lancasters, led by
the Earl of Warwick. who had allied himself to Mar-the Earl of Warwick, who had allied himself to Mar-
garet's cause, was finally successful in the defeat of Edward
who fed to Flanders. His queen, Elizabeth Woodville,
took refuge in the sanctuary at Westminster where a son,
afrerwards Edward V, was born.

At last the country was quiet and we see here a great
upward development in the middle classes. On the whole
t6e country flourished, despice a cerrible artack of plague ca[ed "Sweadng
Sickness" raking place in L479. At rhis dme there lived one of rhe most
interesting charaltlrs in England's history; William Caxton, who brought the
firsr printing press to England.

On April 9, 1483, Edward died, leaving two litcle sons, Edward aged
chineen, and his brother Richard, Duke of York. As we shall see, over these
two little princes another greac xruggle began.

EDWARD V
April to June, 1483

In the course of sixty days of unhappy little Edward's
reign all thar can be relared is that the throne was usurped
by Edward Fourch's half brother Richard. We leave
Edward, to deal wirh rhe events of the latcer's rule.

EDWARD IV
L46L-1483

(First of the Yorkiss)

RICHARD III
1483-1485

It can be seen that Richard enjoyed a very shorr reign. One of rhe most
terrible crimes in all England's march rhrough the yearl occurred during this
rule when the two litde princes, Edward and Richard, were murdered in the
Tower of London. Theri can be little doubt that this was done on Richard's
order and from the date of this ffasedy Richard suffered so from remorse rhat
it is said his peace of mind complerily ieft him. It musc however be recorded
that Richard governed well. He passed good laws for the protection of com-
merce and insdtuted the first English consulate in a foreign land. He pro-
moted printing, the sale of books ind scarted a system of Rbyal Mail.



The Duke of Buckingham invired Henry Tudor ro come to England
and press his claim ro rhe rhrone, although Henry's
daim had litde foundation, and rhat genealogically
remote. Fierce warfare ensued, ending with the uiumph
of Henry's forces and the death of Richard ar the
Battle of Bosworth.

Henry soon after married Elizaberh of York, the
daughrcr of Edward IV, thus gaining firm title ro the
crown, and uniting the two rival houses of Lancaster and
York. The terible Wars of the Roses had reached their

end and with them what is generally understood to be rhe history of rhe
Middle Ages.

HENRY VII
1485-1509

(First of rhe Tudors)

Henry VII, crowned at Westminster, Ocober 30, 1485, was a shrewd and
capable monarch. A great diplomat, his chief aim on ascending the t]uone of
England wns to keep peace at home and abroad, in order that he mighr esablish
a $rong monarchy and replenish the ueasury which had been depleted during
the long wars. During che dme of Henry we see a merging of the royal families
of different countries through marriage. This period was nodceable for its
many New World discoveries and explorations by such famous persons as

Ch'ristopher Columbus, John and Sebastian Cabot. The names of John
and Sebastian Cabot have become household words in
Canada due to their exploration of her coast and inland
waterways.

Great strides were made in the field of education and
the beautiful Henry VII Chapel at Westminster was built'
during Henry's reign.

When Henry died, April Zt,1509, he was buried in
the chapel named for him. He left three children: Mar-
garet, wife of James IV of Scotland; Mary who afterwards
married Louis XII of France; and Henry, a handsome youth
reign was to be eventful in the hisrory of England.

of eighteen, whose



HENRY VIII
t509-t547

The reign of Henry VIII is one of the mosc notable in English history. In
spite of dre many misrakes that he made, "Bluff King Hal" never ceased to be
loved by his subjects. It seems that his chief fault was a
monst,rous selfishness.

But to look upon the progress of the times. This
teign witnessed t*re formadon of the Church of England.
We see Henry VIII as a contributor to British Maritime
supremacy. His activiry in the building of ships and dock-
yards laid che foundadon of England's great mercantile
marine. He established Trinity House, an association for
piloting ships ever since entrusted with matcers concerning

Impormnt characters of Henry's cime were the great adminiscracors,
Cardinat Wolsey and Thomas Cromwelt. Archbishop Crfnmer, auchor of the
original uniform Prayer Book lived during Henryt rime and Sir Thomas
More, author, sEatesman and manyr, was also a character of greac prominence
in this reign.

Afrer introducing rhe famous "Acr of Succession" Henry died January
28, L547. The throne fell to the lot of Edward, his litde son.

EDWARD VI
1.547-1553

Ascending the throne of England at the tender age of ten we see in Edward
a remarkable boy. Because of rhe grear wisdom and learning of his teachers,
he was thoughdul and inrelligent, tiking an inreresr in matcers far beyond his
years. Invested with the right to rule, even in minority, he made dre Duke
of Somerset his protector, or regent. Somerset was later succeeded by the
Earl of Warwick.

At a time when the country was torn by war and religious dispute, the one
scep of progr€ss that can be recorded was Edward's founling of no less than

eighteen grammar schools and Christ Church Hospital.

After a reign of only six years, and at the early age of
sixteen, Edward died of consumprion. Despice intrigue,
civil war and factional efforts to place oneLady Jane Grey
on the throne, the Act of Succession created by Henry VIII
and providing that should Edward's reign not produce an

\ heir the throne should go to the elder of Edward's two
sisters is seen to have bien respecced. The short reign of

in amid all the disturbances of civii and religious suife. "

British Navigation.

Mary is ushered



MARY

1553-1558

We can picture Mary, the elder daughcer of Henry VIII, as a conscientious,
but bittrr and narrow-minded woman. Thirtv-seven vears of ase at che time
of her accession, she had suffered humiliation frbm childhood.

Mary's marriage to Philip of Spain was a notewofthy event of
the times.

Among the significant even6 of Mary's reign were the restoration of Roman
Catholicism and re-appointmenr of a Papal Legate.

War with France was renewed and wich the fall of Calais the last piece
of French soil was losc to England.

On account of their opposition to the policies of the crown Archbishop
Cranmer, together wich a number of noable clerics, in-
cluding Bishops Ridley and Latimer were puc to death.

Mary died November LZrh, L558, Elizaberh succeed-
ing to the throne. The news that she had become Queen
was brought to Elizabeth as she was seated under a uee
in Hacfield Park and she fell to her knees crying: "lt is che
Lord's doing and it is marvellous in our eyes !" These

words were sramped on the gold coinage all through her reign.

ELIZABETH

155B-1603

Elizabeth was undoubtedly one of England's greatesr sovereigns. Nothing
could be worse than the state of Englandwhen s-he came to the throne. The
ueasury had been drained; the crown was a subject of controversy, but faced
with the task of rehabilicadng England, Elizabeth's conducr of rhe affairs of
the nadon .?p.b." regarded as one of the most remarkable epics of sagacity and
courage [n all hlsEory.

Trouble with Ireland and Scotland were factors contributing ro the
difficuldes of Elizabeth's reign. However, by the year L56L, we findEngland
et peace and returned to a itace of prosperity. Great revival in trade, agri-
culture and manufacture came to pass; and who does nor remember that ihis
period was probably England's mo$ formative tpward her rule of the seas?



We greet here Sir Francis Drake, 6rsr Englishman ro sail around the world
and the almost legendary Sir Walcer Raleigh is idendfied wirh this era, as are
the brave Sir Humphrey Gilberr, Davis and Hawkins. These men led the
way [o new countries and opened out new roads to com-
merce. This too was the time of the Spanish Armada and
Britain's glorious victory in 1588 is a source of prideful
record to every patriotic Bricisher.

Unforunate Mary, Queen of Scocs, a character be- L
loved of story books,'wh6 was beheaded ar Forhingay krc$
Castle in 1587, represented Elizabeth's greatest problem in
the keepins of her throne. That Elizabech dealc with herthe keeping of hei throne. That Elizabech dealc with her -::=N=
in rhe way rhat she did cannor be placed grearJy to her discredit. k musc be
remembered that in this, one of the most conscructive periods in English history,
Elizaberh's problems were multifold and her rule one in which her accomplish.
ments by far overshadowed her misdeeds and errors.

Elizabeth never married and only on her deathbed did she name James I
as her heir. Truly a remarkable woman, we take leave of good Queen Bess
wirh rhese, her famous words: "Grearer Princes than I have occupied rhis seat,
but never one that loved you better."

JAMES I OF ENGLAND (James VI of Scotland)

L603-L625

(Firsr of the Smans)

Amiable and kindly by narure buc easily influenced by favourites, James I
had liccle underscanding of che English people, and many of his deeds irritared
them. It can be said however, that if the inepc James did licde good during his
reign, on the other hand whatever harm he did do plays but an indirect part
in the growch of England.

Elizabeth's r(.gime lefc the councry in an extra-
ordinarily stable and prosperous condition. During this
dme, the famous "Mayflower," carrying the Puritans,
embarked for America. The Gunpowder Plot, so familiar
to all, was discovered November 5, 1603, Guy Fawkes, its
perpetrator, being put to death. The Tkny Years War
with Germany broke out and on May 23, L622, the 6rst
weekly newspaper appeared.

The death of James I, March 27, L625, broughr to the throne his son
Charles. Here we see England embarking upon a sea of troublous times.



CHARLES I

L6Z5-1649

Ascending the throne when he was lwenry-five, Charles was a stately,

handsome and dignified man. A religious man, and a good farher, he did not
however think it wrong to break his promises in order to
gain an end. As it must be remembered that now Com-

mons had abeady begun to ser their wi[[ against that of
the sovereign, ir is little wonder that Charles' rule was

productive of rurbulence, in which each side grew angrier

and more unjust until the terrible end came.

During these times England waged great foreign

wars. The treasury of the counuy fell into a bad state,

Parliamenc underwent times of grear change and upheaval and with the out-
break of civil war all over England, we note the enuy into English hisrory of a
$rong man, Oliver Cromwell, whose war againsc the Crown led England into
a state of 'Commonwealth,' beginning with rhe beheading of Charles I, and

ending with the Restoradon in 1660. For the next eleven years, until Charles

II (eldest son of Charles I) was to be hailed back from abroad to assume the

throne, England was in the hands of a 'Commonwealth.'

As we record the end of Charles I we 6nd the country entering into a

period of reconsuuction under Cromwell. Refusing the title of "king" Crom-
well, ruling with an enlightened despotism, brought peace and order to England.

Trade and agriculture flourished and prosperity came once more. However,

Oliver Cromwell failed in his chief purpose. In setting too high a standard he

failed to establish a setded government. The people wanted a king, and after

Cromwell's death, September 3, 1658, with the country falling into an alarming

condition of anarchy, General Monk who had once served under Charles I
but who had joined the Parliament in the civil war, resolved to bring ro the

duone Charles II. Through his efforcs this end was accomplished and on his

binhday, I|day 79, 1660, Charles made a uiumphant entry inro London over

screeg suewn with flowers.



CHARLES II

1660-1685

Sagacious, amiable and easy tempered, it might be said of Charles II
(eldest son of Charles I) that no king was ever more heardly welcomed. How-
ever, it would seem as though rhe we[ meaning Charles, ill-advised and se[f-
indulgent, conuibued little toward the good of rhe country. h is said of Charles
that "he never said a foolish rhing, and never did a wise one."

England, released from a period of puritan rule, became a "Merrie Eng-
land under a Merrie Monarch." We see nevertheless in this era the establish-
ment of the 6rst standing army of England and the abolition of Feudal tenures.
The famous "Corporation Acr" was passed ar rhis time and with the emigration
of large numbers of nonconformists ro America, William Penn, the great

Quaker, established Pennsylvania.

In the year 1,645, Charles esmblished the Royal Society, and wfth its
inception we note such characters as Boyle, Halley, and Hooke. Sir Isaac
Newton explained his theory of gravitation in 1682, and rhe Royal Society
with these early scientiss as the driving force, became one of rhe greatest
sciendfic societies in the world.

England was plunged into a srate of nadonal banlruprcy rhrough a series
of unfonunate evens. Two conuibuting factors wherein Charles was noE

entirely free from guilt, were unwise sales of British possessions and rhe
constant waging of foreign wars. The hand of fate chose this period of stress
to descend on England with "The Plague of London" in which 24,000 people
died in th,ree weeks and the great fire, Seprcmber Z, L666, which culminated
in national depression.

The great diarisr and Admiralty Official Samuel Pepys
was acdve in courc ofEce at this cime and as we approach
the end of the reign of Charles II we see rhe firsr use of the
terms "Whigs and Tories" in rheir application rc political
parcies. Charles fell ill on February Znd, t685 and died
apoligizing in his witty way for "being such an un-
conscionable time-a-dying." With the accession of James
II England was ro see an evenrful four years, with bitcer
war the keynote.
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JAMES II
1685-1689

The reign of James II (2nd son of Charles I) shows how, in four years, a

reafly well meaning man can turn a whole nation against him by sheer obstinacy
and faithlessness to his promises. The many arbitrary afis of James were soon
productive of country-wide rebellion led by one Monmouth who sought to
dislodge James from the th'rone. The 6erce Battle of Sedgwick however
culminated in the defeat and execution of Monmouth. In these times too, we
come upon the famous "Bloody Assizes" and the equally famous "Test Act."

Deaf to all warnings, James continued to pursue his arbitrary course.
Agfuation was rife among the people that Mary, the daughter of James, and her
husband, William of Orange, should come from Holland to defend the rights

and libenies of England and the way was being quiedy
deared for the rime when William should come to Eng-
land to wage war against James and usurp the throne. It
musr be noted that at this time James had no heir. How-
ever, on June 10, 1688, a son was born. This unhappy
child becomes part of the later narrative.

On November 5, 1688, William landed in England
wirh 13,000 men. James and his family were forced to

flee the country. Wb now come ro an interregnum of sixty days during which
dme Parliament convened. After much discussion it was decided that William
and Mary should be proclaimed king and queen and chat William alone should
govern. Before this however, che great "Bill of Rights" was drawn up limiring
the powers of the king and enumerating the undoubted libercies of the people.

If Mary died S/illiam was to go on reigning alone, while Anne, second daughter
of James II, and her children were to be the next heirs.

WILLIAM III
L6B9-1702

Stern and unpopular, but a good king, William was crowned April 11,
1689. James having fled to France, found sanctuary with Louis XIV. William
was faced with the task of fighting for his crown. It is a macer of record that
William was not acknowledged on every side in England. So with this chaotic
condftion extant, ir is not surprising ro find the country plunged into factional
warfare. Eventful in the record of these wars are the terrible Massacre of



Glencoe, the Batde of Killiecrankie, the long Siege of Londonderry and the
Battle of the Boyne, which latter event ended in the final defeac of James.

War had again drained the treasury and England was
on the brink of frnancial ruin, and the nocable "Triennial
Act" which limired rhe life of Parliamenr ro rhree years,
at this dme came into being. The Bank of England had
its inception during this reign.

James II, having died in France, Louis XIV was
determined that the son of James should be recognized as
king and a ParliamenE was hurriedly summoned in
England to vote monies and-men fot t(e pq1pg:e of fighrEngland to vote monies and men for the purpose of fighdng this French king
who insisted on serding England's affairs. William, w_ho had been in failingfailinI

c Lordheahh, was too ill now to command this new army. So, knowing chac Lord
Churchill- larcr the Duke of Marlboroush. was a militarv senius. he made himtr,"i.trii, L;;'- J;; il U; iM-;;i b;;; G[, ;;. " 

iiiit t# gliG'iE ;;i" hi;
commander-in-chief. Even before war was declared William's reign came to
an end; on March 8, L7OZ, this grave, silent man who had done so much for
England and received so litde graiitude in return, passed to his rest.

QUEEN ANNE
1707-1714

In character Anne, second daugher of James, was slow-minded and
obstinate, but affectionate and good, and possessed of an intense love for her
people. She made no effort to interfere in politics and any disputes in her reign
were between the Whigs and the Tories.

One could not omit here the remarkable work of Marlborough. His
caccical skill in the war waged against France is almosc beyond beliif. The
bacde of Blenheim was foufht, in which two thirds of the French army rvas
either killed or taken prisoners; Gibralmr was taken later by the English. In
1706, Louis was forced to propose peace. Prosperity recurned to England and
trade and commerce gained new impetus.

Probably the most nomble event in the rule of Anne
was the Acr of Union, passed in Scodand, inJanuary L707,
and in England two months later. Now, once more rhe
Bricish people were as one and the Kingdom of Great
Britain came into being.

= 
With Anne's reign drawing to a close, the successions 

was a subject of conjeZrureand Jiscussion. Princess Sophia
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of Hanover having died, her son George was the heir named by Parliamenc in
the Acr of Succession. On August L, L714, Anne died, and despite Jacobice
opposition, George Lewis, great-grandson of James I, was declared king.



GEORGE I

L7L4-1727

(Firsc of the Hanovers)

Seven weeks after the death of Anne, George of Hanover landed with
his only son at Greenwich. He was well received, for the nation wanted rest

and settled government.- The People wanrcd a king who
r 

",.i,,,' 
l . would lec Parliament and the ministers qovern the counuy..\\\\ltrtt7z7/ George I, frfty-four years of 

"g", 
.rIas honest and we[l-
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Effin S according-to.the-laws of the country. Truly, during fis= 
intentioned and it will be seen that he conducted his reisn

S according to the laws of the country. Truly, during t'is
S rule, did England find new strength by peace ar home and7f/,N 
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'i/ ' Seas and manv comDanies wereSeas and many companies weie formed which made
immense profits in manufacturing, mining, shipping and commerce. It was at
this dme rhat rhe famous "South Sea Bubble" bursc, the specularion which had in-
volved thousands of people coming to a climax bordering on counuy-wide panic.

Robert Walpole was eleced Prime Minister, and during the next twenty-
one years, this man did much to improve the credit and hence the economic
wdfare of the country.

The death of George I occurred June 10, L7Z7 and his son succeeded him.
This accession of George II, it will be seen, did nothing to disturb the even
tenor of England's ways or that of her progress.

GEORGE II
L7Z7-L760

George II, strong-willed and virile, graced the throne of Britain during a
period which was constructive and important to the history of Britain.

During George's reign, rwo extremely able Prime Ministers officiated
in Englandl Robit Walfioie and later, Wiitiam Pitt, served rhe counuy well
and conuiburcd greatly to its prestige and power.

Ar rhis time took place the War of the Austrian Succession. A character
beloved by every Scor, "Bonnie Prince Charlie" lived, foughr and died during
rhis era. The Reform of the Calendar was effected in l75L and The Great
Easc India Company was esrablished. England's foothold in India was gained
under the leadership of a man whose explois were to immortalize him as the
sreaE Lorq Luve." To grasp the significance of the Walpole-Pim- To grasp the significance of the Walpole-Pim period,
we musr iake note of England's imperiali,,ation and colon-we musf tat<e note or .England s rmperlallzatlon ano
ization which, as we shall see, grew to far-flung p

cions. A part of Canada was 6rst taken in L757, the
izatlon which, as we shall see, grew to tar-flung propor-
tions. A part of Canada was 6rst taken in L757, the whole;;;;c;i;;ilft r'il*J;*il;;i"ii;;i&ii,"ri"i.i".rir,"
Plains of Abr aharn in 17 59 . We saluce briefly such *erling
characters as the Generals Wolfe and Montcalm. By the

Lord Clive.



Treaty of Paris, made in February, L763, England gained Canada and all the
fregc! possessions, east of the Mississippi, ercepting New Orleans. George II
died October 26, L760.

GEORGE III
1760-1820

Shrewd and persevering and a good and rdigious man, rhe sixty years of
the reign of George III consticute a period of events and progress, so kaleido-
scopic as to be almosr impossible of condensation. Sectingasiile first England's
losi of rhe American colonies, in which she losr grear landf buc was taughr such
a lesson in good governmenr thar she subsequently gained an empire, ii is besr
to treat, index fashion, rhe evens and progress of the longest rule of any
British king in history.

The establishing of modern newspapers; the Dedaration of American
Independence in L776; the Treaty of Versailles; extension of English rule wfth
the voyages of Captain Cook to Australia, Canada, and other parts of the
world; the r6gime of Pim, the younger;passing of the firsr Easr India Bill;birch
and dme of rhe farher of modern economics-Adam Smith, and the outbreak
of the French Revolution. So, to the wars becween England and the new French
republic, the glorious naval victories of Lord Nelson; aid the enuy inro history's
pages of a man whom many regard as the grearesr individual character the
world has ever known: Napoleon! The larer's near domination of Europe,
the threat of which eventuality saw dissipation on the batdefield ar Waterloo
yhen another, great soldier, the Duke of Wellington, caused rhe defeat of
Napoleon and forced him into exile.

All these evenEs during sixy years of rapid progress, in which the advance
of science and invention is parcicularly notible,-foiwe come upon the intro-
duction of *eam and the 6rst machinery, the building of the frrsi canals. Two
great inve!rcrs who lived during these times, Arkwrighr, who invented rhe
spinning .frame and Hargreaves rhe spinning jenny. Verily, science had
donned the seven league boots!

As to literature: This period no doubr consdtutes the
reign of Elizabech. Samuel Johnson, and Sir Walter
Scott, authors of great genius; Oliver Goldsmirh, the
poec Cowper, Shelley, Burns, Keats and Byron then lived
and wrote, while Campbell, Coleridge, Wordsworrh,
Southey and Tom Moore were famous as poecs long before
the death of George IIL

In the realm of fine arts we see the establishing of the
British Museum. The great painters: Gainsborough and

greatesc since the

Reynolds lived chen, as did Wedgewood, from whose imagination and art we
have been given rhe lovely Wedgewood portery.

_ When George died, January 29, tBZ}, everything promised well for the
future social and intellectual developmenr of England.



GEORGE IV
1820-1830

The rule of this monarch, which lasted for rhe comparativdy short space
of ten years, can be treated in more or less cursory fashion. George IV did not

inuude in affairs of sate, leaving those matters [o a
capable Parliamenr with which such able men as George
Canning, Peel and Huskisson were identified.

Two great reforms cook place during this era: The
criminal laws were made more jusr, when in L824 PeeL
succeeded in doing away wirh the punishmenr of dearh
for more than a hundred minor crimes, and ar this dme

toward greater economic xrength. In this period we nore the administrition
of Wellingon lB2S-1830; the Catholic Emancipadon Bill and rhe rapid
colonization of Australia.

With the death of George in June of 1830, the crown passed to his brother
William and wth the accession of this popular king will be seen seven more
years of advancemenc in every sphere.

WILLIAM IV

1830-1837

William was a grfat favorite of rhe people. Mosr democratic of kings
he walked the strees of London and freely shook hands with old acquaintances.
It is pleasant to relate,chat rhe reign of this kindly man embraced a iime during
which a great deal of good was achieved.

Parliament made many changes in the laws of the country toward srabilizing
the credit of England. In the year 1830, the first English railway was openeil
running betwcen Liverpool and Manche*er and George Stephenson, son of a
poor collier, who had risen to be a great engineer, saw rhe fruirion of his years
of struggle and laboring coward making sceam a practical method of loco-
motion.

Bemer asylums were established for the feeble-minded.
It is inreresting ro note that up to rhis time when MacAdam
produced his famous process for surfacing roads, nothing
had been done in this 6eld since rhe Roman conque$. In
LSZ3,wesee a learned body of gendemen headed by Doccor
Birbeck establishing rhe 6rst Mechanics' Instirure.

And so, wirh the dearh of r$/illiam on rhe morning
of June 20, L837, an eighteen year old girl came to the ihrone of a greac and
growing empire. Vicroria-only child of the Duke of Kent, founh son of

too, Huskisson's Reciprocity of Duties Bill led England

George Ill-destined to be a queen beloved beyond precedenr.



VICTORIA

t837-1901

Viccoria brought to the tluone many fine and noble characteristics, which
endeared her to the hearts of her subjects during the sixty-tluee years of her reign.

The early years of her rule witnessed many develop-
ments in the world of science, indusuy and commerct,
notably the first pracdcal steamships and telegraphs.
Later in her reign, the sewing machine, which revolution-
ized the clothing indusuy, and still later the automobile
made its 6rst appearance. The transcontinental line of
the Canadian Pici6c Railway, which wurs to become the
largest travel system in the world, was completed in 1885.

In 1836, the 6rst elecuic rclegraph was patenrcd in England by Wheatstone
and Cooke, and used on the Blackwdl Railway. This period saw the 6rsc
ships worked entircly by steam. The Penny Postage scamp system had its
ina'uguration in 18rlo driough the efforts of Sir Rowlind Hilf.

The distress and poveny among t'he poorer classes became a matter of
real concem at this tirne and were subjeced to deeper and more constructive
thought-the real sources of cconomic ills were iought and the names of
Cob&n andBright are prominent in effora to remove the duties from foreign
grain, thus alleviadng much economic di*ress.

In 1840, Victoria married her cousin, Prince Alben of Saxe-Cobourg-
Gotha, who as Prince Conson mede her happy tb'rough his affection for hEr
and her pcoplc.

Due to considerable indrctrial expansion at this time, increaxd taxation
became necessary and Peel inuoduced the frrst "Income Tax."

The Crimean War in 1854 had ac least one fortunate tesult in the esrab-

In 1874,Alexander Graham Bdl invencd therclephone
in Canada. Four years later, Queen Victoria listeneil to a
song uansmitted to her by tdephone and expressed her
pleasure at the rapid &vdopment of this greit scientiEc
discovcry.

lishing of nursing through Florcnce Nightingale. In 1858, the Indian Mutiny
was suppressed and following a Royal Progress by the Prince of Wales in 1875,
the Queen became Empress of India in L877. In 1869, wich the formal openins
of thi Suez Canal, t ade .orter were expanded, gready to the benefit of i"'duscri

- znd commercc. During this time we notc such names as

,^$-t\ those of Lords Derby aid Pal-"oton, Lord John Russell,^.Ht\ those of Lords Derbv aid Pal-"
I l#.lle Rhodes, Disradi and Gla&tone.



In the 6elds of science, other great discoveries animated Vicoria's era-
Lister and Pasteur with their immonal conuibutions to medical science and
cenual African explorations of Livingstone and Sunley. In the military 6eld,
grear names appeared in this er1, notably Sir Henry
Flavelock, Generll Gordon, Lord Napier of Magdala an
Sir Garnec Wolseley.

In the realms of thought and knowledge, advance-
ment was rapid thtough this reign, and the arts, drama
and mwic were prolific with memorable names. In history,
Grote, Macaulay, Green, Freeman, Gardiner and Lecky.
In philosophy and art, Carlyle and Ruskin. In fiction,
Thickeray- and Dickens, Charlotte Bronte and George Eliot and in Poeuy,
Tennyson, Browning, Kipling and others.

Thence to the wanine days of Victoria's rule. Trouble with Ireland and
Africa, rhe lacer culminaling'in the Boet Vy'ar-funher colonization, growth
and progress.

The spirit of greater attainment and the quiet confidence in the capacity of
the people io condilue to stabilize and grow as'a nation assumed the quility bf a
nadbnal characteristic during Victoria's reign. It was this fine feeling of
confidence in the fucure, and thanksgiving for the rule of a culy noble queen
thar enabled the people of the Empire ro bear the sad news of the death of their
sovereign and prbteitor, Victoria, who had fulfilled the exacting duties of the
rhrone with simple, natural but incomparable skill.

Victoria died January 22nd, L90L, and her eldest son, Edward succeeded
to the th,rone.

EDWARD VII
1901-1910

A dramatic postponement of the coronation of Edward VII, through
iflness, occasioned great emotional reaction on the pan of the people of t-he
Empire as well as ihose of foreign lands, and when he was crowned on August
9ch, 1902, Edward if possible was more universally popular than ever.

Ac the dme of his Coronation, Edward brought to
the rhrone wfth him Alexandra, daughter of Ch,ristian,
King of Denmark, whom he had wed on March 10, 1863.
Two sons and three daushcers had been born of the
marciage. Alben Viccor,"Duke of Clarence, che oldest
child, ilied january l4ch, L892; George, Duke of York,
later co rule the Empire, at the dme of Edward's coro-
nacion was 37 years of age.



At the age of 60 years, the new monarch took up his duties. One of the
most imponanr events during this reign was the termination of the Victorian
policies of isolation in foreign affairs.

The Marquis of Lansdowne had succeeded Lord Salisbury as Foreign
Secretary in 1900 and under Lansdowne the "Entente Cordiale" fostered by the
pacific Edward since his days as Prince of Wales, was brought to successful
conclusion by his visit, as King, to President Loubet of France in 1903, and the
return visit of the French President to England in Ju[y of the same year. The
Entente Cordiale was larer strengthened by the further inclusion of Russia which
served as a counrerpoise ro the alliance of Germany, Ausuia and Italy.

In 1909, radio tdegraphy had its first practical use in the saving of lives at
sea when 200 persons were rescued from the SS. Republic in mid-Atlantic.

Out of this consuucdve period came a succession of brilliant statesmen
such as Asquirh, Lloyd George, Haldane, Balfour, Milner, Chamberlain,
Churchill, and many orhers. Bi[s intended rc improve the loc of the workers
were submitted and passed in rapid succession. The Old Age Pension Bill, the
Workmen's Compensation Bill, The Small Holding Bill, and the Trades
Disputes Bill were definice milestones in rhe progress of liberal legislation. The
great miliury figures of rhis era were Roberts and Kitchener.

The comparatively short reign which comprises what is now known as

the Edwardian era is one which the peoples of the kingdom remember wich
deep emotion. Edward, the versatile and kindly monarch, in achieving his
own objectives exercised all the traits of his fine personality toward an Empire
which would provide for the masses as well as the ticher classes a happier, more
peaceful and stable existence. With his debonair and
gracious manners, his experience in treating with all
manner of people and his appreciation of the worth and
inherent values of the uaditional colour, pomp and cere-

mony which is the throne of England, he resored to the
monarchy the opulence and grandeur of earlier eras.

Edward died May 6th, 1910, and the Empire was
plunged into abject sorrow as the bereft Queen Alexandra
and the people contemplated the passing of their beloved king; a sorrow
augmented by their deep gratitude to him who had left behind him a still greater
British Empire.



GEORGE V
1910-1936

George V has been wdl termed George rhe Faithful, for with rhc accession
of this mo-narch, Bricain was ruled by a nian who was ro prove faichful to rhe
highest ideals of kingship, family and spiritual [ife.

On July 6th, 1893, George, then Duke of York, married Princess Mary of
Teck. Throughout the fony-tkee years of their wedded life, George and Mary
stood high in universal esteem on accounr of rhe pre-eminenr degree of symparhy
and interest which chey showed on behalf of rhe welfare of all their subjects.

It is a fact that the reign of George V *ands fir* in irs hixory of progress
in almost every field of enJeavour an{the dynamic rhough modest p"rlonili.y
of the beloved ruler permeates rhe hi*ory of, every ach'ievemenr, 'tragedy oi
sorrow which came to the British Empire during his reign. So repleie with
progression in science, indusuy, polirics, and the cultural arrs was rhis twenry-
frve year period of the kingship of George thar almost stricrly chronological
brevity mu$ be adopted in order to give some dimension and perspecdve to
the panorama of Great Britain as an Empire from 1910 to 1936.

Throughout the Great Wat, L9L4-L918, George V and members of his
family volunurily and willingly were found in th- company of the gallanc

.., ,. .f, .rd - uoops who learned more than ever Eo respect and love
{* k* the Lalm, sensible, but courageous man who was their

Kffi- 3*. Sr":rffir Tr:xg*x#"#['ffi'&1;
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(4W* tY who fought for her Britain.

Finally l9l8-Armistice, an experience painted
the qlorious colours of Victory. But the wxr-torrbevond description wfuh the s[orious colours of Vicrorv.

mips of Euroie and the deep fi.ro*r of individual erief #rf individual grief were left as permanentmips of Euroie and the deep furrows of individual grief were left as permanenr
marks of conflict. George V walked with his subjeia out of these smoke-filled
corridors of War, bearing his burden pridefully and wfth majestic silence, and
could he have fuilv realiled the affection for him and his Oueen. which'their
corridors of War, bearing his burden pridefully and wfth majestic silence, and
could he have fuily realiled the affection for him and his Queen, which'their
noble acdons had inspired in the heans of their subjects, hi might have felt
qreater comDensadon and some measure of hapoiness. afcer these drearv vearsthese dreary yearsgr-eater compensation and some measure of happine*,
of War.

Outstanding achievements in rhe field of aviation had been recorded
during the War. In June of 1919, Capt. John Alcotc and Lieuc. Whitton Brown
flew across the Adantic from Newfouniiland ro lreland and a funher uiumph
was added when Lieut.-Col. Van Rvnevald and Flieht-Lieut. Brand flew from
Brooklands to Capetown. At Geneva in the t"..re ,Ea.. rhe frrst meetins of the
League of Nations was held. The years 1920 and 1921 produced stri[es of a
serious nature, but again the tact and fairmindedness of King George gready
aided a satisfactory settlemenc. 1923 marked a tremendous idvance in radio
broedcasting and it is interesdng at this point to notc that.the King's knowledge



of wirdess was exceDtional. 1924 wimessed the first control of Emoirc affeirs
by a totallv Labour Gover.r*errt. Wembley Industrial Exhibition ulas ooenedby a totally Labour . Wembley Industrial Exhibition rias opcned

conducted by
by King George on Afril 23rd, L924. Research in Egypt
conducted bv Howard Caner revealed the famous tomb of
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Tut-ankh-amen. 1926 was the year of rhe national suike
in support of miners' claims to higher wages. This strike
cost the countrv manv thousands of oounds. but haooilv
the danger was-soon avercd and on May

country many thowands of poun'ds, bur happily
3r was soon avercd and on Mav 12th, the gcneralthe gcneral

n Palestinestrike was Enally ended. The Zionist Statc in Pilestinc
was ccatcd at this time. Serious illness visited thc Kinpwas ceatcd at this time. Seriots illness visited thc King
during L927, rndrcpeated attacks of this illness causcd gravc
he Emoirc. Snecd boat rccords and funher achievements inconcern th,roughout the Empitc. Specd boat rccords and funhcr achievements in

But a few short months later His Majesty turned again to the scientific
vhich made it possible for him to speak to the subjects he loved so well,aid which made it possible for him to _to ghe rybjeca he loved so _well,alo wnrcn maoe lE pos

and on Christmas day, Land on Christmas day, 1935, the last time the king's voice was to be heard
throughout the world, he said in closing, "How could I fail to note in all the
rejoiclng, not merely respecE for the Th'rine, but a warm and generous remcm-
brance of the man himself, who, may God help him, has

flying followdd in quick succession during this period. In 1931, a financial
readjustment took place, resuldng in the country going off the Gold Standard.

The firsr of King George's famous Christmas messages was broadcast from
Sandringham, in 1933, by radio on a network which linked the British Empire,
and this impomant evenr was repeared ar Chri*mas 1934 and 1935. Four
British aviaiors flew over Mt. Erleresc at a height of 35,000 feet. Sepember
1934 saw the launching of che Cunard-White Star liner Queen Mory, Britain's
mo$ luxurious liner. An unprecedented occasion in rhe history of rhe Empire
was the cdebration of "Jubilee D"y," the 25th anniversary of the King's
accession, on Monday, May 6th, 1935. So tremendous was the throng parci-
cipating that in London, innumerable crowds were "camping out" for several
nigha prior to May 6th. Once more King George turned to the radio to speak
to his subiecs throushout t{re world and rdationshio between Monarch and
subjects reiched a pdk of kinship never before acained in the hisory of King-
doms.

ui"ii-pt"iJ'i,pJi'ri.-'- t.,s- .r,i'"G]i,Jffi t; 6ffi; .#
and my people which I value more than I can say. It binds
ts together in all our common joys and sorrows, as when
rhis year you showed your happiness in the marriage of
my son, and your sympathy in the dcath of my beloved
sister. I fecl this link now as I speak to you. I add a
heanfdt prayer that, whetcver you arc, God may bless
and keep you always."

The rcpeaced illness of thc King brought about by rhe arduous tasks of a
most acdve reien had weakened the monal structurc of this glaat monarch, and
on January z0dh, 1936, the belovcd king passed away. G6rge, the Faithful,
proteccor of the people, had gone to a wdl deservcd rest.



EDWARD VIII

January 20th to December 10th, 1936

In December 1936, a personal problem, which manifested iaelf in the form
of a constitutional crisis, arose in the life of this popular monarch, and Edward,
introspectively alive to the profundity attendini on his situation, chose to
abdicire in favour of his brother George, on December 10th, 1936.

GEORGE VI
December 10th, 1936

KingGeorgeVl succeeded to the throne on December 10th, 1936, and at that
dme was 41 vears of ase. A sreat similaritv in sicuation is noted at the accession
of this rulei ro that "which "existed at thl time his beloved father ascended

the throne, twenty-six years before. On April Z6ch, L923,
Georse was united in marriase to Ladv Elizabeth Bowes-
Lyonl and at the time of his"accession the Royal Family
group consisted of His Majesty the King, Queen Elizabeth
and the two litde princesses Elizabeth and Margaret Rose.

father's footsteps in his fine appreciation of rhe standards
of the home and duty to the throne, but in his fervent adherence to a practice
of rhe simple faith in right and truth.



In his position as Duke of York, ir had not come ro rhis 6ne young man
to be officially relaed to the multitude of daily tasks associated with the
crown, but his has been rhe part of one who, because of his inherent char-
accerisdcs of honour, appreciation of the royal lineage and spiritual fonitude
has kept the importancibf the entire majestic scene foremosiin his mind for
*rny y"r.s. A iubjective familiarity of the demands of his new srare according-
ly exists within him.

This simple and necessarily brief brochure of salient facs of 860 years' rule
by the monardrs of England co..res to a close with George VI our present King.
Long may he lead us, his loyal subjects, th,roughout the far-flung Empire, to
grander heights of accomplishmenr, peace and prosperity, and may he be
inspired, throughour his reign, by rhe words of William the Conqueror-"I live,
and with God's help I will conquer yet."

..@D SAVE THE KING!''





The

World attends a Coronation

For the frrst time in hiscory the entire world will parricipate in the Coro-
nation of a King. The full significance of this is difficult of comprehension
and the world-wjde facilicies, for the efficient communication of the ceremony,

five foreign counuies will _link themselves in a universal radio necwork, to

are of such magnitude as to be well-nigh inestimable.
In the field of sound transmission and recepdon, it is an
achievemenc crowning many years of efforc, fraught with
rhe conuasting experiences of disappointment and eladon.

One hundred and 6fty million subjects, in the British
Empire, will be placed wichin hearing distance of the
ancient and legendiry ceremony which, formally, will make
George VI their King and Protector. More than thircy-
s will link themselves in a universal radio necwork. to

parciciparc in the medieval pomp and ceremony which mark the occasion.
The direct radio broadcast being available only to those who possess shon-wave
radio receivers, territorial re-broadcasting is necessary, and for the insurance of
efficient relaying of the programme a total merallic line connection of approxi-
mately frfty thousand miles will be entailed. It is esdmated that about one
thousand radio broadcasting srations, chroughout the world, will re-broadcast
rhe ceremony and the totaf power output of these stations may be estimated
at approximately 800,000 watcs.

The sisantic task of co-ordinatins che operadon of all chese unics of
communicirlon'will require the atcention"and skill of some six thousand persons
and while it will be understood rhat the uemendous ramificacions of the-broad-
cast make it difficult to provide accurate estimaEes, it is considered likely that
rhere will be about tweniy-five million radio receiving sets tuned to the broad-
cast and an estimated listening audience of one hundred
and 6fty million persons is expecced. The total cost of
such an international network, if used for commercial pur-
poses, would approximate seventy-five thousand dollars
per hour of broadcascing.

The brief history of radio communication presents an
almosr inconceivable accomplishment, as man goes on to
greater achievemens in rhe iealm of science, but who can
say that we are defrnircly aware of che full power of radio and is associated
sciendfic aids in their effect on the cultural, social and economic status of the
world.
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